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Help Yourself to Health and Happiness

As a Health Club member you will want to "check up" on yourself. Decide which health
habits are now a part of your daily living and which you need to improve. Choose one or two
habits to improve each month. See how many checks you can really eara in the "I have im-
proved" column during the school year.

Consider all of your habits carefullythen checkthen improve.

Food Habits

I do now
I need to

improve
I have

improved

Food I need to eat every day.
Milkfor health, bones, teeth-3 to 4 glasses.
Fruits and Vegetablesfor health and growth. Green and

YellowVitamin Aone serving.
Tomato, citrus fruit or raw cabbageVitamin C

one serving.

Potatoesone serving.

Two additional servings of either fruits or vegetables.

Meat, Poultry, Fish, or Cheese for body buildingone or
more servings.

Bread or Cerealswhole grain or enriched. Every meal
for energy and vitamins.

Butterfor Vitamin A. One to five tablespoons.

I eat three meals at regular hours.

I drink at least 4 to 6 glasses of water.

I eat sweets with meals instead of between meals.

I drink carbonated beverages only occasionally.

Habits to Control Disease

I do now
I need to

improve
I have

improved

I stay at home with a cold.

I use a handkerchief for coughs and sneezes.
I avoid using a common towel, toilet articles, or

drinking_cup.

I am immunized and vaccinated.



Personal Healfh Habifs

I do now
I need to
improve

I have
improved

I smile often.
A smile is a tonic for myself and others.

I wear healthful clothing.
Correctly fitted shoes.

Keep feet and head dry in wet weather.

Remove outdoor wraps when indoors.

Wear separate night clothing.

I am clean to avoid infection and for good appearance

Wash my hands before eating.

Brush my teeth twice daily.

Take a bath at least twice a week.

Wash my hair at least twice a month.

Clean my nails at least once a day.

Wash my hands after using toilet.

Wear clean clothing.

Keep my shoes shined.

I have good posturefor good looks and good health.
Sit erect.

Stand erect.

Walk correctly.

I get sufficient sleep and feel like getting up in the
morning.

Sleep 9 to 11 hours.

I exercise in the fresh air.
Play outdoors 1 to 2 hours daily.

Stop exercising before I am too tired.

I breathe correctly.
Breathe deeply using the diaphragm.

I use my eyes wisely.
Sufficient light correctly placed.

Upright position for reading.



Safety Habits to Protect Yourself and Others

I do now
Ineed to

improve
I have

improved

Habits I observe on the highway.
Use left side of road when walking.

Step off highway when I meet a vehicle.

Carry light when walking or bicycling at night.

Observe traffic rules when riding a bicycle.

I use an axe and knife carefully.

I am careful with matches and fire.

I handle all guns as if loaded.

I know what to do at home or school in case of fire.

I help to keep stairs and other passageways clear.

How I Rate as a 4-H Member

I do now
I need to

improve
I have

improved

I do my part cheerfully and well at club meetings.

I take an active part in our group Health activity.

I cooperate with others.

I show good sportsmanship in games and contests.

I practice courtesy at all times.

I keep my record book up to date.



Weight and Height Record
First Weighing

Beginning of Project

Date---------------------------------------------------

Age: Years -------------------- Months

Height: inches ---------------------------------

Weight: pounds -----------------------------

Last Weighing

Close of Project

Date...................

Height: inches -

Height gained

Weight: pounds

Pounds gained

Try to Keep Growing Each Month

PXCTURE your gain or loss in weight
on this chart.

Place your weight on first weigh-
ing in space indicated below. Then
each month on being weighed, darken
the squares which represent your
change in weight.

Each square represents 1 pound.
In this way you keep a record of

your gain or loss in weight.

Start here: Wt.

= - - - - - -

In case your weight line drops, explain here, if you know the reason.
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Physical Examination
Each 4-H Club member should be examined by a physician and by a dentist. Examination

should be made in September and October and, if possible, again toward the end of the school
year. If the services of a doctor, dentist, or nurse are not available, the leader will be able to
make a partial check.

First check Re-check

Examination Defects* Date Defects* Date

1. Nutritional status .............................

2. Posture ................................................

3. Skin .....................................................

4. Heart ...................................................

5. Lungs ..................................................

6. Eyes .....................................................

7. Ears .....................................................

8. Nose ....................................................

9. Throat .................................................

10. Nervous system ................................

11. Teeth ...................................................

12. Other ...................................................

* Show defects as: 0 none found; + defect found; ++ requires immediate attention.

Signature of Dentist Signature of Physician

Immunizafion Record

Disease I
Date of 1st immunization

I

Date of booster dose

1. Smallpox ..................................................

2. Diphtheria ................................................

3. Tetanus .....................................................

4. Other .........................................................

Signature of physician if done this year

Tuberculin Test

Negative.................. ; Positive .................. ; Date .........................................................
(If positive, medical examination including X-ray of chest:

Date

Signature of Physician
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Leader's Statement
What are the most noticeable improvements of habits that this member has made during

the year?

Signature.........................................................

Local 4-H Leader

Parent's Statement
What are the most noticeable improvements in health habits that this member has made

during the year?

Signature ....................................................................................

Parent

Member's Statement
Include such things as

What do you feel you have gained from being a 4-H Health Club Member? What im-
provements have you made during the 4-H Club year as a result of your Physical Examination?
What were the group health activities of your club this year? What did you do for fun?
Use back cover if you need more space.



NATIONAL 4-H CLUB PLEDGE

I Pledge

my HEAD to clearer thinking,

my HEART to greater loyalty,

my HANDS to larger service, and

my HEALTH to better living,

for my club, my community, and my country.


